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ABSTRACT 
This study documents the experience of Malaysianfirms in the implementation of T Q M .  Issues being 
explored and documented are years required to fiilly implement T Q M ,  benefits of T Q M ,  the diferent kinds 
of TQM training conducted, and reasons for not adopting TQM.  This paper also sho7os that adoption of 
TQM leads to inzproziement in organizational performance, and that the inztolzmnent of employees and 
senior executives is important to support T Q M  execution, irrespectizie ($a firm’s paid-up capital and years 
of operation. 
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ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini adalah mengenai pengalaman f i r m  Malaysia di dalanz nzelaksanakan T Q M .  Isu-isii yang 
dikajiadalah tempoh yang diperlukan untiikmelaksanakan sepenuhnyy T Q M ,  kbaikan T Q M ,  perbezaan 
latihan TQM yang diperlukan dan sebab-sebab TQM tidak diamalkan olehfirma-firma. Kajian ini telah 
nieniinjtikkan bahawa perlaksanaan TQM akan membawa kpada peningkatan prestasi organisasi dan 
penglibatan pekerja serta eksektitif senior adalah penting di dalam keberkesanan perlaksanaan TQM,  
tanpa dipengaruhi oleh modal berbayar firma mahupun tahun oprrasi mereka. 
INTRODUCTION can consider to enhance its learning and im- 
provement ability. One of these approaches is 
Total Quality h4anagement. Total Quality Man- 
agement (TQM) is a philosophy as well as a set 
of guiding principles representing the founda- 
tions of an excellent organization (Besterfield 
et al., 1999). TQM integrates fundamental man- 
An organization’s competitiveness by far 
hinges on its ability of continuous learning 
and improvement through its people, proc- 
esses and technology. There are several alter- 
natives and approaches that an organization 

















